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Pellets of Barn Owls Tyto alba were collected at rural roosts
at Ballyclough and Millstreet, Co. Cork (Table 1). The prey
was sexed, where possible, by examination of the pelvic bones
(Kelleher et al. 2010). This is the first time that sexing of the
Pygmy Shrew Sorex minutus has been attempted in Ireland.
Male Pygmy Shrew pelvic bones have a broad and well defined
ischium (A), and this width continues to the pubic symphisis
(B). The pectineal fossa is sharp and leftward pointing (C) and
the obturator foramen (D) is small (Plate 300). By contrast,
female pelvic bones have a narrow ischium (A) reaching down
to a reduced pubic symphisis (B). The pectineal fossa is
rounded (C) and the obturator foramen (D) is large (Plate 301).

Plate 300. Pelvic bone of male Pygmy Shrew (2cm
scale) showing broad, well defined body of ischium
(A), a prominent pubic symphisis (B), a sharp leftward
pointing pectineal fossa (C), and the obturator
foramen (D).

Results and discussion
The Bank Vole Myodes glareolus was the most common prey
(68 individuals), with more males then females. The Field
Mouse Apodemus sylvaticus was the next commonest prey
(54 individuals), with slightly more females then males. There
were also 23 Pygmy Shrews and four Common Rats Rattus
norvegicus (Table 1).
Studies elsewhere have shown that owls can prey
selectively on exposed individuals which are often males of
low weight (Koivunen et al. 1996). However, there was little
evidence that Barn Owls were selecting males in this study
(see also Kelleher et al. 2010). The low number of Common
Rat and absence of House Mouse Mus domesticus is of
interest, as it has been argued that Barn Owls in Ireland may
be more affected by rodenticides as they take more
commensal rodents then elsewhere (Lusby & O’Halloran
2008). Common Rats were scarce in this study, as they were
in that of Kelleher et al. (2010). There is some evidence that
Common Rats have declined in this part of north Cork
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Plate 301. Pelvic bone of female Pygmy Shrew (2cm
scale) showing poorly defined and shallow body of
ischium (A), a reduced pubic symphisis (B), a rounded
pectineal fossa (C), and wide obturator foramen (D).

(O’Shea et al. 2010). Given that Common Rats were
numerous in the diet of Barn Owls in previous studies (e.g.
Cooke et al. 1996) it is pertinent to ask if a decline in rats is a
factor in the decline of Barn Owls?
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Table 1. Prey of Barn Owls separated by sex.
Date

Number
of pellets

Bank Vole
Male
Female

Field Mouse
Male
Female

Pygmy Shrew
Male
Female

Common Rat
Male Female

July 2010
September 2010
October 2010
February 2011
May 2011

15
14
16
12
3

8
3
9
3
14
8
8
14
(1 unsexed)

5
4
5
6
12
12
2
5
(3 unsexed)

5
5
1
1
1

3
3
2
2
0

0
0
0
1
2

0
1
0
0
0

Totals
(excluding unsexed):

60

39

24

13

10

3

1
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Probable breeding by Leach’s
Storm Petrel Oceanodroma
leucorhoa at Bills Rocks, County
Mayo; with results of a census of
its breeding birds
Eoin McGreal
National Parks and Wildlife Service, Aghinish,
Ballinrobe, Co. Mayo
(eoin.mcgreal@ahg.gov.ie)

The Bills Rocks are a clustered, offshore group of three small,
drift-covered, metamorphic islands located some 10 km south
of Moyteoge Head on Achill Island and 13 km northwest of
Clare Island at 53o 52.3N 10o 12.8W. They reach some 35 m in
height and are inaccessible in all but very calm sea conditions.
They have been designated as a Special Protection Area (SPA
004177) for breeding European Storm Petrels Hydrobates
pelagicus and Puffins Fratercula arctica.
In excellent sea conditions a breeding bird census of this
site was carried out on 11 July 2013 by Denis Strong, Ger
O’Donnell, Cameron Clotworthy and EMG for the National
Parks and Wildlife Service. To explore the possibility that
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Leach’s Storm Petrel Oceanodroma leucorhoa might be
breeding at the site, a recording of the male’s chatter call on
EMG’s mobile phone was played at a number of areas deemed
to contain suitable habitat for that species. After approximately
eight blank playbacks on different parts of the largest,
easternmost island, a positive response was elicited from
beneath a large boss of Thrift Armeria maritima that was
undermined by Puffin burrows. After initial disbelief this
positive response was repeated on each of five or six times
that the chattering call was replayed at this specific site. Such
a conspecific response to taped playback is assumed to come
from an incubating adult and equates to an apparently
occupied site (AOS) (Mitchell et al. 2004). To avoid
unnecessary disturbance no effort was made to manually
investigate the occupied site. The chatter call was played at
approximately eight other areas on this easternmost island
and at some four or five areas on the westernmost island
without eliciting any further positive response. The
easternmost island contains by far the largest amount of
suitable habitat within the island group and the specific site
where the positive response was heard was close to the central
highest point of this island.
In Ireland, the only currently known Leach’s Storm Petrel
colony is on the Stags of Broadhaven off the north Mayo coast
where an estimate of 310 apparently occupied sites (AOS) was
Irish Birds 9 (2013)
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Plate 302. East Bill, Bills Rocks, Co. Mayo
(E. McGreal).

Plate 303. Habitat at Bills Rocks, Co. Mayo.
(E. McGreal).

made during the Seabird 2000 survey (Mitchell et al. 2004).
There are old breeding records from Inishtearaght (1886) and
Inishnabro (1899) (Kerry), and from Blackrock (1899) and
Duvillaun Beg (1906) (Mayo) (Holloway 1996), while breeding
has also been suspected at Rathlin O’Byrne Island (Donegal)
(Hutchinson 1989). Single non-breeding individuals have
previously been captured on the Bills Rocks (Ruttledge 1994).
However, due to the species’ nocturnal and subterranean
breeding habits and the difficulty of assessing remote colonies
during the hours of darkness it has been extremely difficult
to obtain accurate breeding information prior to the use of
taped playback (Mitchell et al. 2004).
Both the Stags of Broadhaven and Bills Rocks are
remarkably similar in habitat in that they are both ungrazed,
offshore islands containing large, intact bosses of Thrift with
similar maritime vegetation, and it may be noteworthy that on

both sites there appears to be a linkage between breeding
Puffins and Leach’s Storm Petrels. All known Irish and British
Leach’s Storm Petrel colonies are 37-67 km from the
continental shelf break and 65-119 km from the bottom of the
continental slope, and colony size is negatively correlated with
proximity to the latter (Mitchell et al. 2004). As the Bills Rocks
are located close to the maximum distance of these
parameters it may be predicted that breeding numbers here
are quite small. However, it will require a systematic and
comprehensive playback survey of all suitable habitats to
establish this.
The male purring call of the European Storm Petrel was
also played at a small number (<10) of sites, largely on the
easternmost island, but no response was elicited. However,
as only a very small percentage of suitable area was covered it
will require a comprehensive survey to establish its true

Table 1. Breeding birds at Bills Rocks, Co. Mayo, 1912-2013.
19121
Fulmar Fulmarus glacialis
European Storm Petrel
Leach’s Storm Petrel
Shag Phalacrocorax aristotelis
Confirmed
Oystercatcher
Herring Gull Larus argentatus
12 pairs
Great Black-backed Gull Larus marinus
200 birds
Kittiwake
Confirmed
Common Guillemot Uria aalge
Moderate No.s
Razorbill Alca torda
Confirmed
Black Guillemot Cepphus grylle
Puffin
Numerous
Rock Pipit
Confirmed

June 19672

1985-873

July 20004

July 20135

7 pairs

Unknown
1000+ pairs

108 AOS
500 AON

50 AON

21 pairs

21 pairs

5 AON

20 pairs
60 pairs
174 nests
3 birds
100 pairs

Unknown

1000 pairs

110 pairs

95 pairs
120 pairs

None
18 AON
105 AON
10 birds
20 AON
None
1500 birds

1 AOS
4 AON
2 pairs
44 birds
1 AON
24 AON
Present
3 pairs

Sources: 1 Ussher 1912, 2 Cabot 1967, 3 Ruttledge 1994, 4 Mitchell et al. 2004, 5 this study
AON = Apparently Occupied Nest, AOS = Apparently Occupied Site
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breeding status within the island group. The results of the
breeding bird census and a comparison with previous surveys
are summarised in Table 1.
Due to difficult access the Bills Rocks have only been
visited intermittently, and in addition to the surveys outlined
in Table 1, there is also reference to the absence of breeding
evidence for European Storm Petrels and an estimate of 5,000
pairs of Puffins in 1939 (Ruttledge 1994). In relation to the
2013 figures, it should be noted that there was over 100
Kittiwakes Rissa tridactyla at the site, but evidence of
breeding was negligible. No estimate of breeding Puffins could
be attempted as most adults were probably feeding offshore.
Breeding Oystercatcher Haematopus ostralegus and Rock
Pipit Anthus petrosus were often not mentioned in previous
surveys as these were solely concerned with breeding
seabirds.

This North American gull has become an increasingly
common winter visitor to Western Europe, though they are
still considered a vagrant (Olsen & Larsson 2003). There have
been numerous sightings in Brittany, Cornwall and County
Cork, the nearest known sightings being 260 km northeast of
the area on the Isles of Scilly (Vinicombe 1985, Fraser &
Rogers 2005).
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Celtic Sea Ring-billed Gull
Larus delawarensis
Victoria Todd and Erica Morrin
Ocean Science Consulting Ltd, Spott Road,
Dunbar, East Lothian, Scotland
vt@osc.co.uk & em@osc.co.uk

On 7 May 2012 a second-year Ring-billed Gull Larus
delawarensis was observed in flight near the south western
limit of the Celtic Sea at 48° 27’N 09° 11’W at 14.07 GMT
(about 330 km south of Ireland). This gull was encountered
only once during a five-day offshore cetacean survey between
6 and 10 May 2012. Throughout the monitoring period, two
observers were on watch for a combined total of 130 hours.
The Ring-billed Gull approached to 5 m and followed the
vessel for a period of about two minutes before heading out
to sea. The gull was accompanied by Gannets Morus
bassanus, which were the only other bird species seen circling
and following the vessel regularly.
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Plate 304. Ring-billed Gull about 330 km south of
Ireland (Victoria Todd).

It has been suggested that Ring-billed Gulls occur in
Europe because they are carried across in Atlantic weather
systems during migration, or because of cold weather
episodes in parts of North America (Vinicombe 1985, Fraser &
Rogers 2005). It is possible that some Ring-billed Gulls cross
the Atlantic to and from North America repeatedly, making it
a possible routine migration (Fraser & Rogers 2005). It is also
conceivable that some individuals settle on this side of the
Atlantic, migrating between northwest Africa, southwest
Europe and northwest Europe (Vinicombe 1985). Breeding is
possible also on this side of the Atlantic, and there has been
at least one hybrid pairing with a Common Gull Larus canus
in County Down, Northern Ireland (Parkin & Knox 2010).
Ring-billed Gulls are seen most often in Europe from midwinter to spring, with a peak in March and April (Vinicombe
1985, Olsen & Larsson 2003, Fraser & Rogers 2005).
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The correct scientific name of the
Blue-winged Warbler Vermivora
cyanoptera
Patrick Smiddy
Ballykenneally, Ballymacoda, Co. Cork

Linnaeus (1766) proposed the name Certhia pinus based on
illustrations depicting two different species, the Blue-winged
Warbler (now Vermivora cyanoptera) and the Pine Warbler
(now Dendroica pinus). Latham (1790) used the name Sylvia
pinus for the Certhia pinus of Linnaeus. Wilson (1808-14), in
an effort to stem the obvious confusion, restricted Latham’s
Sylvia pinus to the Pine Warbler, and proposed a new name,
Sylvia solitaria, for the Blue-winged Warbler. However,
misapplication of the specific name pinus to the Blue-winged
Warbler continued until recently, and Wilson’s Sylvia solitaria
was found to be preoccupied (since 1808) as the name for the
Rockwarbler (now Origma solitaria, an Australian species).
Therefore, a new scientific name, Vermivora cyanoptera, has
recently been provided by Olson and Reveal (2009) for the
Blue-winged Warbler.
This is relevant in an Irish context in view of the fact that
Blue-winged Warbler is on the Irish List, but for which,
understandably, the incorrect scientific name has been used
(Milne et al. 2002, Parkin & Knox 2010). The Blue-winged
Warbler has a relatively restricted range in Central and Eastern
North America. It hybridises regularly with the Golden-winged
Warbler Vermivora chrysoptera where their breeding ranges
overlap, and it has also hybridised with the Kentucky Warbler
Oporornis formosus (del Hoyo et al. 2010).
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Kestrel Falco tinnuculus preying
upon young Irish Hare Lepus
timidus hibernicus
Brian Madden
29 La Touche Park, Greystones, Co. Wicklow
Derek McLoughlin
Laghloon, Westport, Co. Mayo

When surveying Red Grouse Lagopus lagopus on upland bog
at Ballymanus in County Wicklow (grid ref. T0779) on 12
March 2013, we noticed a female Kestrel Falco tinnuculus
flying low and laden with a large prey item. The bird landed on
a low earth bank about 70 m from us. After less than five
minutes it flew off and started hunting nearby. We then
searched for the prey item, and with the ground partly snow
covered we quickly located a dead (still warm) Irish Hare
leveret Lepus timidus hibernicus (Plate 305). The leveret’s
head had been completely severed but its body was otherwise
intact. Its length from the sacro-coccygeal junction to the atlas
(C1) was 16.2 cm (± 2 mm), and its weight was estimated to
be >100 g. There were blood spots on the snow around it.
The taking of a prey item as large as a leveret by Kestrels
appears to be rare. In his monograph on the Kestrel, Village
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Plate 305. Leveret dropped by Kestrel. Indicative
scale bar added (Brian Madden).
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(1990) comments: “Mammals that are rarely eaten include the
young of large species such as hares, Rabbits, squirrels and
rats, as well as those that are difficult to catch or normally
unavailable, such as bats, Moles and Weasels. The largest
mammal I have seen being killed was a 120 g leveret. It was
initially attacked by a male Kestrel that was able to hold it but
not to kill it. After a few minutes the male’s mate flew down
from a nearby perch and dispatched the leveret with several
bites to the base of the skull. The female Kestrel could barely
carry her victim, and I was able to chase her off and weigh it”.
Thompson (1849) examined the gut contents of four Irish
Kestrels and reported that one contained the remains of a
young hare or Rabbit Oryctolagus cuniculus. From a study of
Kestrel pellets collected in four Irish counties during the
summer of 1964, Fairley and McLean (1965) showed that the
diet consisted mainly of small birds, Field Mice Apodemus
sylvaticus and to a lesser extent other small mammals
including Rabbits. A study of a winter Kestrel roost in Galway
(Fairley 1973) showed that the Kestrel was feeding mainly on
Field Mice, birds and Dor Beetles (Coleoptera). In Ireland,
recent analysis of Kestrel diet found no Lagomorphs in 550
pellets analysed from 19 nest and roost sites across five
counties between 2009 and 2012. In addition, Lagomorphs
were not recorded amongst 234 prey items identified from
nest cameras at eight nest sites across four counties, and 28
prey items directly observed at 20 nest sites in six counties
during monitoring between 2009 and 2013 (J. Lusby pers.
comm.). In describing the food of the Kestrel in the more
northerly parts of its range, Cramp (1980) notes young hare
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(Lepus spp.) as being exceptionally recorded. In studies of
diet in northern Germany one young hare was amongst the
items from the contents of 516 stomachs.
The removal of the leverets’ head was probably to reduce
the weight of the prey and has also been commonly observed
during the breeding season with larger prey including rats and
larger birds (J. Lusby pers. comm.). The incident described
here was recorded during a period of prolonged cold weather
with snow on the Wicklow hills. The scarcity of food at the
time may have forced the Kestrel to feed on such a large prey
item.
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